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Seminary President Declares
'tbly W=lr' In Sa: Battle

aw

lause , }by
LOOISVILLE, Ky. (BP)-In a strcn.;JlY worded challenge pmctuated l¥ frequent
L. Ibneycutt, president of SOuthern Baptist 'Iheological seminary, louisville, Ky. I has declared
"holy war" on what he called "unholy forces which, if left ~hecked, will destroy essential
quali ties of both our convention am this seminary."
He also revealed for the first time several recent attenpts by the inerrantists poll tical
organization within the SOUthem Baptist Cbnvention to draw seminary students into their
operation as "campus subversives."

Ibneycutt's remarks came during the opening convccation of the school's l25th anniversary
year as the oldest institution of the nation's largest evangelical denomination.
"Independent fW'rlanent<'11ists arrl nany sincp-re but naive individuals recruited to supp:>rt
their political party are seeking to hijack the Southern Baptist convention," Ibneycutt said,
adding, their efforts are "damaging local churches, risking the destruction of our
den:mri.rk"ltional heritage and canpromising our Christian witness to the world."
Am.:>ng those historic Baptist principles being endangered.
within the a::nvention, lbneycutt said, are:

~

the furrlamentalist m::wement

--'!he primacy ard authority of scripture: "Mherance of the inerrantist p:>litical pa,rty
has succumbed to a radical form of scientific rationalism. Holy scripture RUst now give
account of itself before the bar of human reason. They 1'l.ON propose fidelity to their
particular am restrictive theory al:::oJt biblical origin as a test of both faith and
fellowship. "

--The priesthcx:rl of the believer, free3an of conscience and soul conpetence of the
individual: "lbsti1e critics are misinterpreting both freedan and lordship by prcp:mrling a
Bill QJthard-style 'chain of canmam' which places males secorrl only to God, while relegating
women am children to the same essential role as families of the patriarchs.
"If Christ has made us free, then we are free indeed. we are free before Cbd, free in the
family, free in society, free in the church. We shall never go back to the bo.rdage fran which
he set us free."
--leadership of the B)ly Spirit in ccnvention governance: "Persons in our generation
seeking unity by au~ratic arrl dictatorial control sha.tld remenber that individuals cannot be
coerced into camnunity. History isrepleat with horror stories of political bosses, demagCXJU S
am tyrants. Some people in every age demaro a king, saying 'Big D3.ddy' rather than 'CXtr
Father.' "
--Pluralism in witness am. warship: "An authentic COI1lIllp1ity of faith does nore than
merely tolerate differences--it celebrates their creative presence. unity does rot mean
uniformi ty because <b:l ms established. the bcurrlaries of Christian cnmnmity with such breadth
as to embrace our diversity within the larger unity created by a cosmic Christ.
"Biblical unity absorbs our differences within a larger purpose discovered in Jesus
Christ. Shall we harden oortvention lines of relationship into an iconxlastic exclusiveness
which affirms ooly the clones who duplicate a single s~Xle of ministry am. a IIOrnlithic
biblical and theological system?"
.'
S RGAN. CARVER
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lbneycutt cha.rged the "indeperrlent fUIDaJrelltalists," whan he said are in the sixth year of
their armounced ten-year plan to take over tpe agencies and institutions of the Southern
B.:'1ptist Cbnvention, "are seeking to legalize U. fe by eviscerating freedan fran the 9JSpel.
(They) have rrore in CCXTaIOn with Judaizers of ancient Galatia than with the ap:>stle set free on
the Oinascus read.
"If you neet one of these Southern Baptist Judaiz.ers," lbneycutt said, "tell him those of
us who are free by the grace of Gcd in Jesus Christ shall not submit again to slavery's yoke.
For us there is m turning back to a limited legalism, 00 turning back."

The audience, resporrling twice with st.arx1ing ovations during the address, overflOfled th
seminary's 1,600 seat All..Um1i Chapel. Included. were nany of the 475 new students atterrling
their first coovocation at the seminary.
"I was mt urrluly surprised by recent reports of unscrupulous an::1 unethical acts by
politicians heading the indeperrlent furrlamentalist party in the aonve.1tion," Ibneycutt said.
"'!heir actions confirm that in every generation there are individuals canmitted to religious
causes who walk 00 the dark side of ethical corrluct."
He described the practice of enlisting students to tape lectures by seminary professors
"as well as addresses such as this convocation message for the Oillas war-rcan with its
reported information banks. I urrlerstarrl there nay be files on as many as 400 of us cataloged
there. It \'Olld be a shame to be excluded fran such a collection! II

Honeycutt also revealed tha.t "one of the Texas leaders of the inerrantist political party
recently invaded the privacy of the president's office, to say rothing of Iro/ personal life."
According to lbneycutt, the furrlarrentalist leader called a student Who frequently driv s
the seminary president's car to the airp:>rt to ask "whether the president nay have said
anything to the student during those trips which might be of help to the caller my] other
p:>li tical leaders of the irrlependent furrlanentalist party," organized by Paul Pressl r of
Houston am Paige Patterson of D3.llas.
Later, Honeycutt said, he learned of a breakfast meeting in Kansas City, M::>., during the
Southern Baptist Convention in which a Dallas leader sought "to enlist several Southern
seminary students as campus subversives."
"Su::h espionage is needless," Honeycutt said. "If the Texas fun::1amentalists \\lallt a tape
of this address, all they have to do is call Ire, and I'll have the audio-visual department senj
them one. This seminary has rothing to hide, whether at the classroom lecturn or th chapel
pulpit," he continued.
"At SOuthern Seminary, we seek to teach am to live withoot reproach. we invite all the
world to hear ani see our actions arrl our words that they may kl'ON to Whan we belorg.1l

Honeycutt, an Old Testanent scholar arrl former pastor ( became the seminary's
president in 1982.
--30--
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DALlAS (BP)-Churches choosing rot to participate in Social security on behalf of their
lay employees must file for an irrevcx:able exemption with the Internal Revenue servic by
october 31, according to the SOuthern Baptist Annuity Baird.

Urrler the 'lax Reform .Act of 1984 passed in late July churches may make a onetime,
irrevocable decision mt to participate on behalf of their oon-ordained enployees in Social
Security. The law overturns legislation that required churches to include all of th ir milministerial employees in SCcial security effective Jan. I, 1984.
-more--
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Hlrold Richardson, treasurer of the Annuity; Baird and a certified public accamtant, said
churches chcosing the exenption nay actually be giving their lay employees a salary cut.
"Churches cpting out of Social Security" will force their emplOyees to be classified as
self-employed which neans they must pay 11.3 percent of their 1984 gross salaries in selfemploynent taxes," said Richardson. "This tax will continue to increase eac:h year lUltil 1990
when it will be 15.3 percent." He roted churches currently are paying seven percent am
the employee is paying 6.7 percent in F .I.C.A. taxes.
~ile ordained. ministers nust continue to pay the higher self-emp1oynent taxes, Richardson
said they are afforded other tax advantages, such as tax-exenpt hoosing allcwmces, for
which the lay employees are rot eligible.

According to an IRS sp::)kesperson, the exenption shoold be filed only if the church is
opposed to paying Social Security for religious reasons such as conscientious cbjection to a
social i.nsurance system. HcMever, once the exenption has been granted the church caI'UX)t
witlrlraw the decision.
rnrol<l H. MJrgan, presiocnt of the l\nr.l1ity ncnrd, s,"lid the beam has rot cpposed
dllUdl plrl- icipiltion in t.he ~,rx-:iill ~~urity syslnm on hehal f of the lay
<1008 IDt think Baptists have traditionally viewed this participation as

employee because ht~
a violation of the

First Amendment.
He said: "Urilike taxes which go for the supp::>rt of government, Social security furds are
designated into a separate furd for the exclusive purp.:>se of providing social protect;ion for
the elderly, the disabled arrl survivors."
Churches filing the exemption are eligible for an IRS return of the F.1 .C.A. taxes paid
since .Jan. 1. The church will thm returd enployees their portion of the tax.
Churches chcosing the exenption nust file Fbrm 8274 with the IRS by Q:t. 31. All churches
established after this deadline will have 90 days fran its fourding date to a:r;:ply for the
exemption.
--30--
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leader Szec Dies
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PRroUE {BP)--Stanislav Szec, executive secretary of the Baptist lhion in CZechoslovakia,
died of a heart attack Aug. 23, while vacationing outside of Prague.
Szec, 58, was forner1y the execut.ive secretary of the
n'/'c'nl-ly rrIJTlin.ltl'>(l hi ,I fivp ypar h'rm (ll)nr)-l)O)
1\ I I I 0111' '( • ,

iW.\

Eur~an Baptist
Vk~f'-rrcAic'lent of the

Federation ani was
Baptist w:>rlc1

This past spring he received. an hon:>rary dcx:::torate fran C3.npbellsville (Ky.) College.
rbn:i!

He is survived by his wife anI five children. A daughter, Stanislava, (a Fbreign ~ssion
scholarship recepient) graduated from Stetson Uni.versity, teland, Fla., am currently is

studying at AnJover Newton 'Iheological School in Newton Centre, M:l.ss.
--30--
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PUNrA ARENAS, Chile (BP)--leaders am nerrbers of three M:l.rxist organizations heard a
serlTOn on resurrection am eternal J.i fe at the funeral of a young nan in the southernJIDst city
in the II>Or ld .

The M3.rxists \\ere anorg 600 people at Emmanuel Baptist O1urch for the funeral of 23-yearold carlos Aquero, the son of a forlMr M:irxi~t
of Punta. Arenas, O1ile.
--mre-
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"The only Christ ian in his fami!y, his li fe touched the lives of many people who rorrnally
never attend an evangelical church," said SQut.hern Baptist missionary pastor victor Lyons, who
preached the rressage.
Lyons had asked church nenibers to bring their hymnals and share them during the service..
''Ib Q:x1 Be the Glory,' was surg, it bec~ oovious the lord was in
control," he ooserverl ..
"/los the opening hynn,

After the service, Lyons heard several canments, but the rrajority feeling
never heard or felt anything similar in all our lives. Gcrl was so real. II

\\eS,

''We have

Aquero's death, just as his life, turned out to be a strong testinony. When the
yoong nan died, his family invited Baptists to cane into their h:me for ~ship services the
tw.:> nights before the funeral.
''We don t always appreciate some of our yooth who cone alone to our churches as we
should. ~ don 't always kn:JW their situations," !¥ons said. "I didn't kl10fl that his father
had been rrayor of Punta Arenas urrler a M:irxist government of the '70s."
--30-I
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'Ib SOC Black Crcwt:h
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RIOOECREST, N.C. (BP)-Gra.-.ring doubts about Southern Baptists' canrnitnent to civil rights
causes could jeopardize continued grcwth in the nuniber of black Southern Baptist churches, a
denominational leader in race relations has warned.

Sicl Smith, consultant in the ethnic liaison unit at the Baptist Surrlay School Beard, said
prQ3ress tCMllrd a healthy multiethnic denomination requires white Southern Baptists learn
to appreciate the distinctives and identify with the struggles of black Southern Baptist
churches.
Smith presented a profile of black Southern Baptist churches am suggested ways to improve
ccoperative ministries with black Baptists during a conference on race relations at Ridgecrest
Baptist Cbnference Genter, sponsored by the SOuthern Baptist Christian Life Cbmmdssion.
smith roted. blacks currently canprise the largest ethnic minority in the Southern Baptist
Conv81tion.
He said in 1983 there were approximately 800 predaninantly black Southern Baptist
con1rl'(1i1ti.ons wit.h on estirrated 250,000 meJlt)P.rs. At least 95 percent of those churches \-.ere
dUillly ,-,liqnul wit.h .') N.,tiOt1i"ll n<lp~i.St: conventiou.
Another 50,000 black Southern Baptist.s were nembers of some 3,000 predaninantly white
churches, he added.
Projections based on the current rate of affiliation with the convention indicate that by
the yea.r 2000 the SOC will include about J.. 5 million black members and. 4,600 predominantly
hl.H'k

('hllr('h(~~;,

AI though black Southern Baptists have been attracted by the convention I s prOjram of
religious education an1 missions, Smith fXJinted out they continue to identify racism am
paternalism as the denomination's greatest weaknesses.

'Ille black camnunity, he said, "is largely convinced the United States is repeating an
eri1 of the erosion of civi 1 rights of blacks coincidental to the pericrl of the errling of
reconstruction during the last century."

At that time, he mted, blacks, who for various reasons were part of the SOC, chose to
leilve because they "perceived the white SOut}1ern Baptist brethren were either on the wro03
side of civil rights issues or were silent, unwilling or unready to meet their needs .. II
--nore-'1"
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"The dynamics exist today for a repeat of that tragedy," he said.
disill.usiorunent have appeared" in black SOuthem Baptist churches •

"Already, signs of

.

Unless the convention "can adjust sufficiently and quickly enough to neet the perceived
needs of the black churches," he predicted rrany of those churches nay drcp cut of the
dernm.inationor nove to the periphery of convention life.
-30--

Thirty-five US- 2 Missionaries
eoJmri.ssionErl By ff1B
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ATI..AN'm (BP)-SOuthern Baptist H::.'»R& Mis~;ion Bca.Id President William G. Tanner told 35 new
US-2 missionaries they will face JTOuntaintop inspirations arrl valleys of service during their
two years as missionaries.
D.1ring a canmissioning service at secal'1-It:mce de Leon Baptist Church, Atlanta, Tarmer
urged the YOUl'l3 people, ages 22-27, to avoid the temptation of clinging to the rrountaintop an::l
to go dcwn into the valley Where the people are hurting.
"If we never get to the valleys we will never meet the needs of ourselves arrl of the
people," he challenged. "There will be many hurting people in the valley am. they need yoo.r
help," 'nUlner ad.:led.

The greatest needs, he ccncluded, are for reaching out, for witnessing ani for the
personal touch.
Commissioned, as US-2 missionaries (two years of mission \\Ork in the thited States) \ere
s,i.,x yours pec>pl,e f:r;,~.~! three ec¥?h. fran Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Ok~hanaan'l.South
carolina; t~ fran N::>rtho'car61lna am LDulslana, and one each from Alabana, Illlnois, 100 lana,
M:lryland, Mississippi, Missouri, New Jersey, Pennsylvania am Texas.
Tennesseans arrl their appointed locations include: vicki BUllock of Maryville to Falls
Church, Va.; cathy M:Clure of Jefferson City to New York; Jill OJeener of Nashville to 1bpeka,
Kan.; Claire ard PJ'rly Ibberts of Knoxville to Snowshoo, W. Va., am Sheri Trotter of Athens to
Silver spring, Md.
Missionaries fran Florida are: Charlene Pinion of Plant City to St. wuis ~ r-tlrgaret
r:e Land to Chicago, and lbbin Willoughby of Jacksonville to Bamington, Vt.

Iblaro of

Georgians include: Susan Greene of Columbus to turham, N.H.; Carol H.tling of Valdosta to
Des M:>ine$, lONa, and Ouyl watts of M:\coo to san Francisco.
Kentucky aRX'intees are: Rut.h Griggs Baskin of Ibpkinsvi He to Yellcwstone, M:>nt.;
Ibbertson of Bcwling Green to Buffalo, N.Y., and 1I'tlrgaret lbland of COvington to
Chicago.
~nique

Missiona.ries fran Oklahara include: Vicki M:Fhtire of Ibswell to Williamsburg, Ky. ~ .James
Stone of /ltla to Brcoklyn, N.Y." arrl MicheaJ 'll1ornton of Tulsa to Yosemite, Calif. Fran South
Carolina are: 'Ibny D9Young of Belton to Buffalo, N.V.; D9bra Alford of Anderson to Gram
Rapids, Mich. and Ibbin Willoughby of Canrlen to Bennington, Vt.
Missionaries fran LDuisiana are: Frances Fbster of Springhill to New York, am Bradford
Lartigue of lake O1arles to Taos, N.M. North Carolinia missionaries are: Debra Alford of
Statesville to Gram Rapids, Mich., and ~1Jorah M:>ore of W:lynesville to Lincoln, M::>nt.
Other missionaries are: Kimberly Scott of Birmingham, Ala., to Brooklyn, N.Y.; Gregory
Loving of Effingham, Ill., to Pocatello, Idaho; R:lndall Ibbertson of Evansville, 1m., to
Buffa.lo, N.Y. ~ I::l9borah Mx>re of Baltimre, ML, to Lincoln, M:>nt; Rlynorrl Caldwell III of
Caledmia, Miss., to Gram Rapids, Mich.; LuJean West of st. Joseph, M::>. to MilwaUkee, Wis.;
Christopher Baskin of Princeton, N••1., to Yellowstone, M:>nt.; lObin ravis of Bryn Miwr, Penn.,
to Denver, and TEborah Lytle of o::>rpus Ouit;ti,· 'T'exas, to Wilmington, N.C.
--30--
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